Welcome Back!
September 14, 2021

Hello Song
Clap everybody and say hello, say hello, say hello. Clap everybody and say hello, no matter what the weather...
stomp... sway...twirl...roll...etc.

Here is the Beehive
Here is the beehive (show fist), but where are the bees? Hidden inside where nobody sees (cover fist with other hand). Watch and you'll see them come out of the hive...
1, 2, 3, 4, 5! (release fingers from fist one at a time)

Zoom, Zoom, Zoom!
Zoom, zoom, zoom we're going to the moon x2 (rub hands up) If you want to take a trip, climb aboard my rocket ship (climb ladder) zoom zoom zoom we're going to the moon. 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 Blast off!! (crouch down & then jump up)

Where is Thumbkin?
Where is Thumbkin, where is Thumbkin?
Here I am! Here I am!
How are you today, sir?
Very well I thank you
Run away, run away
Repeat with Pointer, Tall Man, Ring Man, and Pinkie

Hoot Hoot
Hoot Hoot went the little brown owl one day, hoot hoot went the little brown owl
Hoot Hoot went the little brown owl one day, and they all went hoot, hoot, hoot
BUT (wag finger)... we know owls go (clap) la dee da dee da (wave arms), (clap) la dee da dee da, (clap) la dee da dee da, they don't go hoot, hoot, hoot (wag finger)

Jump jump (jump) went the little brown squirrel one day,
jump jump went the little brown squirrel
Jump jump went the little brown squirrel one day, and they all went jump, jump, jump
BUT... we know squirrels go (clap) rub a dub a dub (running arms), (clap) rub a dub a dub, (clap) rub a dub a dub, they don't go jump, jump, jump (wag finger)
Books We Shared

*Say Hello Like This!* by Mary Murphy

*Good-Night, Owl!* by Pat Hutchins

Songs We Listened To

"I Am Here & You are Here"
Peter & Ellen Allard

"Walking, Walking"
Old Town School of Music

"Egg Shaking Song for Primary Colors"
Nancy Stewart

"Shoo Fly With Egg Shakers"
Bill Currier & The We Kids Rock Band

"Blowing Bubbles"
Kath Bee

Early Literacy Tip:
Repetition helps your child strengthen learning pathways in their brain and feel comforted by knowing what to expect.